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London. July 21 (Cod;, right. 1a. bj W
Tl. Hearst.) An altogether new complexion
l.as been put upon the Astor Milne con-

troversy b the discovery that the
compelled th

Baronet to leave his house on the night of
the memorable concert a fortnight or so
ego because h objected to Sir Archibald's
lult for the hand or Ills only daughter.
Pauline.

It nas Miss Astor wiio invited the Hirorct
to the entertainment, but without her
father's knowledge or approval It is wroig
therefore, to stite that Sir Archibald was
nt Carleton Houo Terrace without an Invi-
tation. Moreover, his encounter with Mr.
Astor did not tako place as he was entc-ln- g

the Eilon It was after a tete-a-te-

between the Baronet and the heiress In a
included corner of the winter garden 1
tcte-a-tet- e which wis suddenlj interrupted
hi the Infuriated futlur.

According to the torv obtained by The
Slepubllc correspondent lrom a lady of rank
who has I in In man rtspects the conf-
idante of the 1 vers, and who has furni-iie- d

them with a number of opportunists for
meeting ore anolher. MIs Aster made the
ncqualntance of Sir Archibald Milne at a
theater rirty nt her Mijestj's theater I.it
iwlnter.

Sir Archibald 1 a very handsome, till
man. with most rcr'ect manners, and of

KA OO Dill
SPECIAL. BY CABLE

Parl. juiy 2i (C.opJ riRht. J5. bv IV R
Hearst.) A thrill of surprise went througn
the American color.j to dij A great crimo
his been committed a crime of larcenv.
which is bad enough but. worse than that,
a crime of les majiste.

Tho rojal apartments of the Queen of tbe
colony. Mrs. Potter Palmer, bave been en-

tered and robbed. A splendid diamond
r.ecklace which had often adorred her rtgal
reck has been seised in sacrilegious hands
und borno away.

Needless to say thit "M Ixcoeq" and all
the other famed detectives of the citv are
on t" trill o' the thief. The agents de la
Surtte are prostrate at the feet of the fair,
America
Everj
tinder cb

The secret service 1. at work
member of tbe Palmer housfliuld n
oe surveillance The neckljce mu-- t

Abo four. J This Is the command The honor
Cf the Ilepubllc, of the citv, of which the
1 ely American Is a guest. Is at stake Tbe
officers of the law declare with hinds upon
their palpitating breasts that they will not
rest until they have restored the jewel to
their owrer. or rerl-he- d II the atten.pt,

ninntoniU Worth 17,000.
Only meager detills of the robbery are

obtainable Mrs. Palmer do.--s rot weir her
heart on her sleve for claws and envious
would-b- e rivals to peck at. In public, slw
feigns to treat lightly the loss of her
baubles" Of course, their Intrinsic ajje

and

SPECIAL BY CABLE.
London. July 21. (Copyright. l'). by tho

New York Herald Company ) Tho heat nnd
nothlrg else Is talked about tere There is
pomcthlng curious In this London heat,
which seems to have a most exaggerated
effect upon Americans. Would jou be'leve
it" I have just met an American from
South Texas, sailing from Galveston, and
here he was found sitting In a condition of
collapse

Yet the thermometer only showed P2 de
grees, and the mercur rises much higher.
as every ono knows. In the parts he In-

habits.
"Is this jour typical English wcither?" he

asked with a gap. mopping himself.
I replied It was about normal at this ea- -

Eon of tho jeir. Out of curiosity I asked
him how It affected him.

SnfTrrlnit of a Texan.
"Well," he replied, "I feel all choked up

here," pointing to his throat. "I have been
In hotter places than thts. It Is much hotter
at home, according to the thermometer, but
I feel the heat here as I never felt It before.
My wife came down this morning to break-
fast, and when It wa.s over she left Inc.
Having the heat was too great for anj thing,
and she Is going to stop In her room, change
and get loose clothes on, und try to get
cool "

It i the moisture In the amosphere which
makes the heat hero felt with double force.

Truly the heat Is serious It has. among
other things, emptied the theaters. hose
managers are making hasty preparations
for closing. It Is about time. If ono can
Judge from the perspiring aspect of the poor
actors as I saw them last night. At the
Hippodrome, the directors have introduced
an Innovation which seems to be popular
That is, the nerving of Iced lemonade to the
entr" audlenco from box to gsllerj It
makes rather a cool advertisement. Last

CcpyriEht. 1. by the AfBsrlat3 Tresi.
Berlin. July 21. The Chinese situation

takes on a radically different shape from
the news which has reached here from Bu-sl- a.

What Europe hitherto knew aliout the
troubles In Manchuria was; what the Bus-sla- n

Government chose to pass. Now a
number of reports, some of them ofllclal.
but a'majorlty private, have reached here
from Ft. Petersburg, which tally In the
main and paint the situation In Chinese
Manchuria, and along the !.& kilometers
of borderland on tho Siberian side of which
th Amur Illver form! a frontier, ss much
moro dangerous for Bussla than has hither-

to been supposed
The Associated Press correspondent has

obtained at the BussLin Embassy here a
partial, though cautious, confirmation of
the above statement.

A mllltarj' contributor to the Tageblatt
Bajs official Ituuslan news shows that
Chinese regular troops, aided by Irregulars.
Jn all numbering about 120,000. aro In open
war against Bussla. They not only

the withdrawal of the Busslins
from Chinese territory, but after the Bus--

inn refusil to withdraw, the Chinese as
sumed tlm offensive and drove off the Bu3- -
slans from railroad construction, and aro
undertaking hostile operatlors against
Harbin. Blagovestchensk and other towns.
shellirg the last named place.

Ituanla to Act Iloldlj.
What makes tbe Chines cost!l!tles ex-

tremely dangerous Is the fact that the
Chinese by a series of recently constructed
forts and redoubts, absolutely command the
navigation of the Amur Blver, for a dis-

tance of twenty versts, thus preventing
Russian troop transports on the only route
open, at least until those fortifications shall
have been taken by tho Busslans.

Though the Kussian censorship Is again

OF ASTOR
er- - old and onstoi ratle famtlv. an old

messmate of the Duke f Yoik. Willi whom
he strved on evcnl siMp, and a particular
f'V rite uf the Prii ce .ml Pr'nierss of
tt il.s

It was a cisc o' b.ve at hrst Uht
the Captain ard Miss Astor They

m.magtsl to met t quite otten at various
o.--I il furctlon.s such as dinners reception,

bills, etc . and rpore recentlv quite a num-
ber of dinners have lcen given by kindly
lntt rested frit nils of one and the other for
the fvprrsH purpose of nabllng them to
meet At all uch entertainments the two
lovers were lnvariibli plated side bv- - frldo
ut the table.

It 1 onl quite lattlj tint "Mr. Astor dis-

covered bis daughter's attjeliirent He it
imt announce 1 his d( termination to put a
stop to It JJe rnttrtnlntd far higher ambi-
tions of a matrlmuni il duraettr for liti
daughter, and woulil not ltar of her be-

coming the wife of .1 mere Hatonet.
of little or no fortune. Instead of

the Duke cr Prince wlom be ho.--, bet 11

hrplng to ricclve into Ms family js his

In "Tiite of Mr Astor' s disipprovil. the
atlichment grew In fervor, and dt pile .ill
obstacles placet! in t! t Ir vv.ij. tl.e lovtrs
continued to nuet Mis or urged ihe
Captain to come to htr fathers hous . ard
It was In repone to ! r requests that he
came, hoplrg tl.it In the crowd he wouid
be ablo to have a quiet inoimnt with her

of at

Is

a mere trifle of JIT 0i- - does i.ot figure nt
all In the calculations of the wife of tbe
American millionaire wl.o could draw a
check for a dozen more JlTim) tlUmoud
necklace", without making acy appreciable
diminution of her pin money account.

But the stones have tuntimcntal value
Br- -i 'es It Is distinctly aunovlng to be
robbed of an thing and the fact that ore's
own wtll-guard- apartments are open to
pilfering hands Is a hock to the enslblll
tits of any one. It Is not alone for tie
diamond which have gone, lilt for the
ofher treasure--s wbl.'h might follow them,
that Mrs Potter troulks herself and calls
on the detective geslus of the city to run
down nnd punish the malefactor

How the llolibery Ooenrrcil.
The time of the rub!erv was. on Thursday

night. It v.as quicklv done. The jewels
1.1 glittering on the dressing title. M- -.

Palmer left the room for a few moments
When she returned the glittering gems had
vanished. It vvu. like an act of prestidigi-
tation

In less time tban It takes to write it. the
doors anil windows of tie sujierb ttsidene
near the Trocidero, which she leased from
the Marquis de Montgomt rv ut a monthly
rentil of ?)) francs, had Lcen closed and
locked The liveried servants l.ad Lcen
marshaled before tl.e mlstrt -- s. ni10 usually
delegated the executive work of the estab-
lishment to th. clever woman who nets rt.rout,ekeper, but retains the prerogative cf

night at the open, which, on Monday, be-
gins Its. last week, the sight of moving fans
all around the houte n peculiar effect,but one far from a kind

Graua "ensnn.
I had a little chat with Mr rau about

the opera. He said bis Eiason had been
ever thing ho could wish, that I.ondoi so-
ciety had even been persuaded to come to
the opera early and hid bowed to the

of the performances, beginning at
half past six. To get this call, the Prince
of Walej- - hat. on such occasions taken hU
dinner In a private room attached to the
omnibus board

There Is no doubt about It The Prince's
mu-lc- al enthu-du- has ever thing to do
with tho succtt.s of opera here Jext to
himself as co'istant attendants, have been
the Princess of Wales and the Duke and
Duchess of Fife, while among the diplo-
matic corps. M De Several his been the
most faithful. Hilling abojt from box to
lox. as Is his wont. Next to him In the pro-
fession is another close frltnd of the Prince
of Wales, Count Albert Mfnsdorff. Side by
side with thee has been Lad De Orcj, In
her n btago box, looking like a
queen on Tl ira nights.

American At tlie Opcm.
Of Americans, Mrs Bonald". whoe name

his become so closelv associated with tho
musical movement In London, takes first
place for regulJr attendance, seated. there
In the rlght-hun- d lower stngo box, and
visited b manv frlerds Mrs Mackay has
run Mrs. llunalds rather clostly.

Other American ladles whom I hive con-
stantly noticed have been Lad Itandulph
Churchill, with her sister. Mrs. Jack ly she.
and oftentimes accompanied by Mr

In a lower tier box at tbe back
of tho house, nnd Mrs Bradlej Martin, w lm
has now ard again shown those wonderful

about which 1 read vcars ngo aftergall nights at the Metropolitan opera-hous- e
In Ntw York.

Llle. Duchess of Mirlborough. who Is
lookirg very lovely aud is always beauti

most severe regarding telegrams, newt, was
received y from St, Petersburg tint

hid been taken bv the
Chinee, who seized large amounts of
more In the Itusso-Chlnes- e bank Hit re.

All reports agree that the Bus!.m Gov-
ernment now considers that Itiis-- Ii is actu-
ally at war with China; that the nlilllvsh il-

ly policy hitherto maintained will l
dropjd; that Jtusla is now hurriedlv pre-
paring Tor a serious campaign In North
China -- eparatc from the other Powers, andthat Iltissli will not be able or willing, un-
der these altered clrcumslrnces. to bear an
adequit- - share In tho Tlcn-Tsl- n !' klicampaign.

The Kusslm forces available along the
border, and throughout North Chin 1 are
said to comprise twenty-si- x inttallons of
tho line. twent-seve- n battalions of re-
serves, sevtnten Cossack regiments and
seventeen field batteries, making- a total of
about Td,wi) men

Strainer FIretl I pon.
The Llojd LIn steamer Ssachn, which has

arrived at Genoe from China, reports being
tired upon bv Chinee com forts and
slightly dimaged while going from Yoko-
hama homeward

Doctor Mumm von Pchwaizensteln his
gone to Chin i. nomin.illv as the German
representative for East Asia, Gtr-man- y

has not jet been olllciallv Informed
of the death of Baron von Ketteler.

Doctor Mumm goes, not accredited to the
Chinese Govermrtnt, but empowered to ne-
gotiate with single or Joint Viceroys or
Governors.

The visiting American engineers have
been greeted pleisantl bv the German
press. Tho speeches at the banquet j ester-da- y

evenlrg are commented upon approv-
ing -. Semiofficially it Is stated to-d-

thet the praise bv the Ameri-
can speakers to the German technical
school sjstem here Is accepted with
thanks, but that this must not lead Ger-
many to stand still. On the contrary. It Is
added, the sjstem will receive a much- -

His Daughter's
Milne Affair May

Sir Archlbal 1. on being apostrophized b
M'. Astor and asked to have his house, did
fo Liklv It was on1 on the foil iw In?
tlij after scting the amazing pirnxrnp'.i In

the Pall Mill Gar. He that lit anxious to
shiell the rmnc of Mls Ator pave tut
tl.e story tint be bad been t iken fit the

or ennct rt by Hie Ann ric inborn
Countess o' Oxford, to act .is htr ftort
In the place of the Harl. who is 111.

In vbw of the creattd ly the
Tall Mall Gizette pir.iRr.iplt and tbe kindly
svmr'tbv tif tl.e Prime and Princess of
V.ilc. fts wc'l as of the luike of York, all

thrre of wfr nlreadj aware of tlie
Infatuation tif Sir Arcbibild. the bitter nude
n e'ean breit of the whole afftir to bis fu-tu- rt

Kln' vbo promptly took up Ihe etid-p- tt

In h's b. half
The Prirce 1. iran bv ciulns ills secret irv.

Sir Francis Ktiollup to write a very vtrong-l- v

worded btttr to Mr Ator eh irKlns: him
with a most unjustifiable and unvvnrthv at-

tempt to publlch undermine the chirartrr
of an olhttt. a rentlt in in and .1 ftllovv-memli- er

of Hie Marlb.fuifili Club, and Rive
him the option of puMIt Iv ulllulr mini; the
t.bj.etlon.iMe pirasrai h or of unking the
whole facts known

It wa- - in coiseUt net f this action on the
part tf the Prince Hint Mr Astor prlntnl
the sort of half-'mrtc- d npoloi;v in the I'lll
Mall GJ7ttte three livs aco But It Ins
been ro"s!derfd a- - unatisfjcttirv bv the
Prinze and bj the oth-- r fritnds tf Sir Anli-lbal-

all of whum frtl that the IndiKnity

1

commanding them In time of t rises like the
prt- - nt

Mrs. Pnlincr soelnl Mrrimtli.
Then followed i tb ep Inquisition But It

was to no purpose Not a rav of light vvas

shed upon the nivst'rv No ic hid s'i
u 'tr.irgtr in tbe house No one dared
breathe suspicion agalnt the trustee! re-

tainers v, ill. in It If any bore guiltv secrets
In thtlr booms. thty bung on to them.

This distressing incident comes Jut at the
end of .1 Jnvoiis and splendid 'insin Mrs
Palmer was preparing to leive Paris at the
end of July and ill 1 not Intend to ttturn
until Stptember Her house his lt-e- tho

e of "i tt ries of most brilliant inttr-ta'.nmen- ts

She has nt the e Mrs
I'erk and Mrs McCormlrk have merely fol-

lowed In the shadow of her brilliant tires.
At tl-- e Kpo-ltio- n. hr strong hand has

been felt in a hundred wajs Much of tbe
micciss of tb Araetlcan exhibit Is cytlltt--

to the Chicago woman who meets rojalty
011 an cquil plan", who Invites the Prince of
Wales to he" I oue when sree p. es ft!, who
does not scrupl" to snub .1 Princess nulill 1.
who when she decided tint she wis v lllin
to have a Prli ce In her family opened the
door and permitted a Cantacuzene to walk
In as the husband to her niece

nttflter lliiimontl Incident.
The police have a description of the lost

necklace. Thej will not give It to the pres
It Is not the finest of Mrs Palmer's collec-
tion, but. as has been said before, has as.

and
fully dressed, his been a very constant

of a. box on the pit Her Next but
one to Mrs Macka . on the simo tier, has
lt'n Mrs Arthur I" itjet. who orginlzed the
(.rjiiil concert .1 while Jgo li this vtry
louse-- , with her eliughter. Just out Mrs.
Adair, Iitly and Mr Burns have
also been prumlnent Tl ere hive been
many moro Americans, but these-- mt ntloned
go to show that I nlted States society haa
be,eti ri(,ht well represtnted.

1 1 ent Kills tilt-- sijfes.
The heat his brought about curious

changes Fashionable men. during the past
few tlujs. have thrown what Is g. tie rally
f.ccepted us correct dress for the season to
the winds

was Eclipse Stakts I)iv. the
wmjrtesl meeting of the jt.ir With tho
exception of it few white hats, worn by
some of the elder sportsmen, there was not
.1 bih hat to be teen, whereas In funner
vears no one would have be. 11 men without
ono.

Lord Bonald Gowers's annua! wall agilnst
the hideous silk hat and Inartistic frotk
coat his found more echo tills jar. all the
more as he rather wittily picked out Kru-,er- 'i

as. an t xjmple oftbe awfully liurtlstlo
t of the high hat and frock coat.
ono thing eeruln Is that never

have soclttj'a male ltadtrt dressed ho
But the change has gone further

than that, and has nuw re.iclnil servants
and rorsest. Clubmen In Plccadlll were
rather startled bj to lug oil the
box of one of the n barouches in
town tie coachmen and tlunklcs adorned
with cjllnder-to- p hats, made apparently of
Pa nam 1 straw, adurned with ribbon of
dark grtt n to match the color of the livery.

Mrnir Hut fttr Horses.
During tlto last fen dis plent of ser-

vants in liverj hiu lxen seen with straw
lilts Even the messerger 1j who

my cull Ju- -t now wears a jtraw In
piflco of his iaked cip

Of a sudden, too-tiu- lte an Idea In this
country horses have appeared with straw

needed addition bv the etabllshmenl of a
series of te tecbnlc il courses
for mister bakers. lent! er manufacturers,
brewers, millers, blacksmiths and copper-
smiths. In various towns

The German newspapers this week cr.n-taln-

much editorial comment and notes
regarding the American political cimpilgn
and comnitice, milnl conipllmentarj, ex-

cept as rtgarel imperialism. Tho Kreus
y.eitung sivs- -

l.ermnn Sounds Wnrulnt;.
'The Fulled States Is now In a new era

of political actlvlt and t ncounterlng
great hindrances and dllhcultles,

which cati'O the Fnltetl States sorrow ami
anxletj", but which can neither lie removed
nor overcome hurrledl spread-eagleis-

Is a "pedes of t xp. nslve luxtir "
Tho Hamburg longshore nun's strike Is

assuming gre.ifr proportions. The emfdo-er- s
iy locked out nnotht r 2.W men be-

cause of th'Ir refusal to work in place of
tt rtaln strlkt r

The International Textile Congress this
week proved rather a failure, the discord

the English and Continental
being fretlj' expressed. The Conti-

nental delegates forced through a socialistic
resolution regatdlng means of bettering the
condition of the textiles trade bj- - votirg

Instead of bj-- the number of dele-
gates thus overpcwtrlng the English, who
neverthelss represented more than double
tho number of woikers against the vvho'e
of the Continent.

The next congress was appointed to bo
held In Zurich In toC

Master Butcher Hoffman In Koenltz, who
was put on trial for the murder of the bo"
Ernest Winter, has been acquitted.

The universities' prize athletic contests
In Jumping, running and walking will be
held hen;

The heat still continues. To-d-aj six sun-
strokes were reported In Berlin.

Countess Schleiben. who Is one of the
foremost ajvocates of women's rights and
the editress of .1 paper published In thit
Interest, has been released from Jail, where

Heart Involved in the

Urn Onnnrn Queen American Colony Paris

iviro, rrtijvnitt. kjddilu Loses Diamonds Worth $17,000.

fLHQQTD nU nMnnMIntense Heat Depopulating Theaters

Blagovestchensk

Opera Causing

USSIA ACTS BOLDLY--S' ttS,

Have to Fight a Duel.
placed upon him. not only In bis private
cipu-lt- j but alFti in Hint of a Cipliln of the
It 'al Navj. calls for more ample itlifac-Ho- n

than Mr. Astor bus as tt conceiKsl

Had Mr Arcbibild Ix longed to tl.e navy
of a Contlutnt il Puutr. he would, ere this,
have bten tomp. Il'd, under lwn iltv of dis-

missal atitl sociil to tight Mr.
Avi.tr or to tecure from I1I111 the most ab-Jt- tt

apology While mllltarj and navil
rtgjlatluns here are !rss Ftrlngent in such
mititr.-i- muili He same t.od ircvalls In
higher clites of KnclMi society.

This gives ii.cnli.ir flgnlfitonce to the tid

dm depirluie of S'r Archibald for Marten-bai- l

Gerininv. where Mr Atir Is now-it.vi-

Tie Is understood to luve gone with
the object uf securing tbe Fatb-r.,ctlo- vvlili'i
his fii mis toiilder It Indispensable that be
boiili obtain
The s itisf.iction nnv take the form of a

tlml for Astor Is itry obstinate and a
M'ltndld swordsnnn. 1: Is jxisslMe. too.
Hut it mav take the form of a more
ample aimlugv on tbe rart of Mr. Astor.
and los-ibl- v tun of hLs consent to his
daughter's ni.irrl.ige to Sir Archibald, now
SI1.1t h res bow bleb tbe Bironet Hinds
In the fivor of the royal familv

Mtanwbllt. the t orr.mlttce cf the Milbor-oug- h

Club Ins action If Mr
Arttir tbilintjt to tlrfht. 'o apologize or to
give hi- - const nt to 1 marriage his expul-

sion from the Marlborough, f'om the Carl-

ton and from all other clubs of which he Is
now a inemtit-- ! assured.

-- nelations which mide her prize It grcally
and irourn lis los.

This Is the second time that Mrs palmer
his Ilgured In a diamond incident. Pour
vears ago, while the f.ut st of Mrs Calvin
S Price. In box No II. at the Metropolitan
Opera I101.se. Nt-v- York. Mrs Palmer
dropp-- a S.t" bracelet. It was found bv
Theodore Biudlre. a box opener, who
straightway banded It to tl.e management
of the house When Mrs Palmer received
It she sent a prettv note of thanks and a
$10 bill to the findtr.

Amt-rlt'ui- i Ithlrtes Inrk.
ICraiezleln, tbe Vnlversitv of I. nnsvlva- -

nia champion. l.tndd a crowd of tnthusl- -
BFtle American athletes who proceeded to
palr.t Paris In a tvplcal college red list
night They avoided bard drinking, but
made i.olsu enough to astonish tho Purl-s'an- s.

They moved first on Mixlm'y. where they
villed and cbeend and mire lied an. und the
titbits unildst great enthusiasm IIener"s
Ilo'el then capltulittd after a bombard-nit- nt

of "Bah' rahs!"
At midnight thty rushed to tbe Place de

l'Oper.i. where Kraenzleln made a speech
to a, lirge crowd, declaring thtt as the
guests of France It was proper for them t- -

pav tribute to tlie sister Kepublic
The bojs then began tiling "Vive, vlve

1 1 Trance!" In a manner thit drew the
entire population of the lioulevards St

enthusiastic Frenchmen made speeches
of thanks to tbe American bojs. who then
march-s- i elf with a chorus, of college jells

Styles to Change.
hits upon thrlr heids, most of them midof coarse crass or straw, such .is pi
In tbe Iltv lira put tpon the ilt.nkejs. with
Just two holts cut for the e irs P.lbUjiw
tied under the neck and a pompon at the
lointed top jjve a funn appearance The
Idea ukts Immensely There Is a run on
tho stores where hore hats are sold Eji h
day sets thousands of them ninborate silk
ocretts have also been St en placed over the
horse:." heads

Mrriiniins Ynnkee Tricks.
The fact thjt American s so often

occupy first, second and third places In big
ract s Is not credited to their superior
riding, but to en Injection whlih Is given
to tbe'r mounts. It Is alleged thit Tod
dMn Introduces! thlit Innovation, and the
Britishers are again complaining of "stren-
uous l.inkee tricks"

So Lidy Bandolph Churchill Is to be mir- -
I rled this day wtek. from the bouse of her

tlevoUtl ster. Mrs Moreton lrewen. Then
follovs a Jojrney of long duration.

Ntvtr has Ijidy B imlolph looked better
thin she does Just now, her Journt y 011 the
Maine and tbe Intense !mppln-s- s of the
prvpect of so chinning ard handsome 11

husband b iving had a most extraordinary
t fTect on her appearance.

Tbe l'rince of Wales, at one time so In-

imical to the match, has acc.-pte- d the de-
feat of his little plans to prevent It with
the b. st grare, for he Is verj partial to her
l.nlj ship, itho must le nil nevtr to have
made up to him, art so mnny others hive,
but his ncc-pl- ed the rojal favor as due to
the wife of a Cibluet Minister. The W. st
famll I following the Prince's example
and Is now reconciled to the marriage.

boelety Is asking whether ljidy Knmlolpli
will lecome Mrs. Cornwallis-WVs- t or retain
her own name. n It appears she can do If
she desires. Every one Is set king Invltn-libn- s

to the weddlrg. which takes place at
the Church of M. Georg-'- s, Hanover
Jvjuare

'Ihe ambition of till good English people
Is to be weddtd at St George's and burled
In Westminster Abbey.

",vade andoZ.'
she was confined for a month on tho charge
of arson

Emperor William has offered a valuiblo
prlre for a practical alcohol Incandescent
lamp

Prince Herbert Bismarck has purchased
an Immense estate at Uokbcrst, near llade-nnrsche- n.

The Fnlted States Ambassidor, Andrew
D W hlte, euttrtalred American engineers

IN MEMORY OF DOCTOR HILL

St. Louis Moilii'.-i-l Society Takes
Foiiiiiil Action.

Tho St. Iuts Medical Society at Its ses-
sion hist night took ictiou on the death
of Doctor Hubert J Hill, who had lieen for
manj jears a member of the orgaiilzitlon.
A committee, consisting of Doctors Bobert
ll.1rcl.1v. L II. Laldlej. Thomas S. Hawlej-an- d

Justph Grlndon. repe'fte'l the following,
which was unanimously adopted:

The St Louis Medical Society his
learnt d. with great regret, of the loss which
It ami the communltj-- lave rustaimd In
tho death of Doctor Bobert J. Hill, for
manv-- an honored member of this
bodj

"Doctor Hill's man)- - qualities of head anl
heart won him the respect and esteem of
his fellows, which marlfesttd Itself In their
conferring upon him several positions of
trust and honor.

"His skill and devotion to his profession
procured him a large practice, to which he
gace bis best efforts until the last dajs.

"Wo feel thit In Doctor Hill's death this
society has sustained a heavy loss, anldesire to bear testlmonj to his careful
Judgment, honest, char-
ity to the poor, energj', industrj-- and correct
professional life.

"We direct that these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of the socletj-- . and
that copies be transmitted to his famllj
and to tho dally secular and local medicalpress."

GREAT SUCCESS OF AMERICANS
IN THE INTERNATIONAL SPORTS.

BY ABCHBISHOP 1BKLVND.
I '.iris July il The success of the Amer-

icans in the International si orts has as-

tounded F.urr.pe, as It Is the most re-

markable series of victories ever won by
one nation ruthts-more- . the have pmed
the superiontj' of the training methods
used In unlversitlis and colleges erf the
Fnlted States.

I f.. firm I., Iletrr ft, r.bc .le.il trMntmr
as an Inuorttnt factor In the .,,..,
lion of the human race. He who t,ijs due
attention to the common laws ,f hjgtene
as to eatlrg. sleeping and tegular exerci.-- e

will find himself tittt d for all the walks
Of life

The mental side must not be reelected,
howevtr, while lenetitliig the physical. As
the brain cf a scholar is often tlimniM
by forgetfulness of material needs, so the

athlete son.t times suuers mr uoi uevciuv
ing lit-- mental powersomm4LONDON OVERRUN

BY AMERICANS.

Cliti.stJnn KinltMVOiers AiM Tlion- -

s.imls to I lie Hosts, of
Inviiili'i'.s.

CAPTAIN TOWSE'S REWARD.

Gallant Officer Who Va lMiinlrd
in r.olh Kit's W'liili- - IYot.M-t- -

inj; His. Fnlloii Colonel ".et.
Vietoii.t ( 'loss.

C. prrlglit lVW tr th Aswclatesl Trftts
Lnr.de ti. Julv :i What with the Chrt-tli- n

F.nitavor th iis.iinls rme.itiiu Indon
this wttk. the American Invasion can be
.s.ild to have reached Its zenith Scirce-l- v

any tvent conntcted with Amerl-c.- n

enterprise hJs created si.t h genenil
Interest in England us the proceedings at
AleMjulrla, Pa'k. The Bishop of
Bight Bevcrend Do-t- or M mOMI Crelghtou.
whll- - facing tl.e thousands that waited to
heir him speak, turned to oiw and s.i'd:

"How wouderfullj jou do these things m
Amerl-- i' The tranportatlon of such an Im-

mense contingent so marj thousands of
tulltfc has treinendoiHlJ- - iinpresst.j nil prom-
inent Engllshinen who have come into con-

tact with the delegate"."
Anolher class of visitors to London at-

tracting attention on the streets is the men
of the Fnlted States training ship Saratoga,
who hive come up on have from South-
ampton Commenting on these the Chron-
icle sajs:

"Thej- - go Blsiut In twos and threes ana
conduct themselves to the admiration of all.
although there Is no officer In charge"

'Ibis is In strlnklr.g contrast with the be-

havior of manv English J ickies. The Sara --

tiga goes to Calais, when the apprentices
will have a ch nice to see Paris

Kngllsh harbors ate dotted with Amer-
ican yachts At Southampton alone are tho

Culanthe und End ni-

ton
Prominent America!. are here in such

large numters as ultnust to cease to attract
atttiitlon William C Whitney spent the
week watching his horst run at Newmar-
ket He will go to Paris later.

llenrv I'hlpps. Andrew Citrnigle's pnrt-re- r
has taken Beaufort Caslle. Iord I

Mil's splendid place In Scotland, till Oeto-- 1

er, when I .uvat. who Is In South
Africa, expects to return. Beaufort Is noted
as one of tlie finest dter stalking grounda
In the Fulled Kingdom.

With reftrenco to the published hint that
he bud b.e-om-e naturalized as a subject uf
Great Britain. Mr. Phlpps ald to the

of the Associated Press;
"I hive not the It act Intention of becom-

ing a British subjet t I slmplj- - want a nice
place to stay ui.til the end of the summer."

A Pntlietlr vlrellng.
In view of the wars In which the world

Is eiiguged. k turious iuid almost pathetic
Interest attached to the meeting this wtek

f the Parliamentary Union for the Promo-
tion of Intermtlonil Arbitration. Philip
James Stanhope, member of Parliament for
Burnt ly. presided. Forty members of the
British Legislature expressed a willingness
to attend the International arbitration

In the hill of the French Senate
Julv 31. Between V'J and &) members ot
various European Parliaments will on that
occasion Is-- received by President Loubct.
The English t!t legation Includes Lord Kln-nal- rd

and .Sir Albert Bdlit.
A Hero Honored.

One of the nost touching Incidents of the
war In South Africa occurred this wtek.
when Captain Ttwo received the first Vic-

toria Cnew bestowed by the Queen fur valor
In Ihe veldt. Captain Towse earned the dis-

tinction by attempting to carry off Colonel
Downinan. who had been wounJed. under
a hail of bullets. He wan unable to do
and lay beside him and kept off the Boers
all night till help came. By that time
Colonrl Downmin was dead.

Captain Towse was blinded In both ejes
b a bullet wound

On W'ednesdiv Captain Towse. was taken
to Windsor and led Into the roj al presence
by his wife, where he knelt at Hie feet of
hbt sovereign, who wa sU much overcome
ut the sight of the blind hero that her
aged hands could scarce pin on the most
prized of all British decorations. The
ejueen's few words ot simple pral.se of his
mllintrj" and thanks for his devotion were
speken so low as to be almost lniudlble,
mid when Queen Victoria was led out the'o
wa scarcely a drj je among the officials
irtsent. ,

Gnltnnt noodlans.
Tho MnnpiU of linsdowne. Minister of

War. referring In the House of lairds to
Lortl Boberts's telegram, announcing the
death of the two J'Oiing Cinjtllan olllcers.
Lleuteiunt Borden und Birch, In defending
the British pesltion in the engigeraent on
Julv 15. paid a glowing tribute to the Cat:

volunteers, saving:
"When we think who writen thit tele-

gram, nnd with what feelings he must have
written it. I think we may s.ij no more
touching tribute could be paid to th
memorj' f the brave jouns representatives
of our co'onlal forres."

The Erl of Carrlngton compared the pa-

triotism cf the tolonles to an Australian
underground tiver that disappeared In ihe
bowels of the eirth. came up again and
rushed onward in a mlghtly lorrent to the
oecan It would alwajs be S3, the Earl
continued. If perftct equality were pre-

served between the British colonial troops.
After a keen election for the Micant as-

sociate member-hl- In the Iloj'al Academy,
Frank Millet, the American artist, was cle-

ft ated by Joseph Farquharson. the ote be-

ing 3 to 2). It Ls announced Hint Profesjcr
Chirles Eliot Norton and the other literary
executors of John Buskin have determined
not to isue a biotraphj- - of the great art
critic, considering that Mr. Rusklr.'s
"PraeterlU" and Col.lngwood's biography
are sufficient. However, the executors will
Issue representative selections from Mr.
Buskin's diaries and letters.

BY JAMBS E. SULLIVAN
(President Knickerbocker Athletic Club)

Paris, July 21 Amtrleans t xcel In ath-
letics because they go heart and oul Into
the contests. They use In ports the sani-l- m

which characterizt s the succrs.s of
the American business mm. and that ex-

plains our winning so m.in ptlz-- s at
Paris. London. Athens and tlsewhtre

Our sjstem of training Is better thin
that of any other conntrj'. I hive been
1, st1ilncr . 1. tt .. lflil..t.u ,.e th. .1

rlous nations rei r--s'e nted at the hit rm- -

tlcnal sports. Mid. after ctreful cotnpar- -
Jsun j am con(1J(nt , ollr mt s.l(.tttj
the benefit of superior training.

Tbe rtason our tralnlmc -- jstfin Is u- -
penor is i,. can".- - we are not lit a eiown
to rules, and win never we
see something worth adopting we ue it.

We have been practicing many of
athletics Iongt r than other nation-- , and
jet we are wining to learn anjimng 10
our advantage from them

In discus throwing we have a lot to
Ham. as we lost tlmt event becau . of
Imptrfect training. The winner mule the
diet us tnke flight like n bird on the winir

Ourathlett.s think only of rational hon
ors, and that spirit hHps them gn IL.

The l.opi': flunk, wp have tin- - new spaiicr the
hardest nanips tliov ever str.uitjlt'd on.'

TROOPS FOR CHINA.

First Conlinfrent of Anirriran Sol-

diers Starts We.st ToD.iy.

RRrt'UMC Pl'KOIAL
New York. July 21. The transport

arrived In port j- with the
first contlngrnt of troaps from Cuba n
route to China. There are "W men an.l
seven olllcers In the partv. They will pro-ee- d

west golrg by wJj-- of
Fort Snelhng.

Advices were received bv-- th Quarter-
master's Department to-d- thit two bat-
talions of the Second Infantrj- - had em-
barked at Clenfueuos anl would
reach New Yoik about TutsJav. This de-

tachment, which was hurriedlv mobilized In
Cuba, consists of &?5 turn and twenty-fou- r
orllcers.

Troops from Cuba are expecttd everj- - few
dajs now. It Is not certain that thej- - will
nil be sent to China, but those who are not
dispatched to tb Fur East will b-- sent to
posts In tbe West to replace soldiers now
under orders to go to Taku.

WILL SAVE THE CITIES.

AVurrin; Colombian Foues io .Meet
ou Open Territory.

New York. Julj- - II According to a dis-
patch to the Herald from Panama, the
chief officers of the revolutionary forcii
addressed a, letter under date of July 14. to
the American Consul here, und through him
to all the member of tho Consular corp- -.

stating that thej-- wished to prevent Pana-
ma and Colon from being the sveues of
warlike c iterations, whlih would be dis-
astrous to lives ard propertj.

The rebel leaders rtqtie-t- ed the Consuls
to use their good otllces to effect an ar-
rangement with the Government by which
the hitter's forces should meet them In bat- -
tie outside of the citv.

Un receipt uf this letter the Consuls met
to dlscjss the matter. They icolvft to nt

u t omiiiittee. composed of the Ameri-
ca r. Unglhih and French Consuls, to confer
with the Governor, artl this committee laid
tbe matter before General Albun, who la
now In charge of the Government here.

General Albun told the Corsuls that tho
forces under his command In this depart-
ment wouid defend tlie cltj-- threatened

revolutlonarv- - forces ard would tight
outside its limits. Fart of his forces, no
said, were ulrcadj- - In convenient locations
for meeting the enemy.

General Alban added that It Was the
Government's dtslre to avoid by all means
lighting and bloodshed In Hie streets of tho
citv.

Commander De Cordeck. of the French
warship SaChet. now at Colon, cime over
to Panama to consult with M. Delafre. tho
Frtt.ch Consul.

CAME HERE TO WED.

An Kdilor From Lincoln. 111., Was
(.io.ided by His Contemporary.

John Edmonds, editor of a newspaper at
laucolu. III. and Mrs. Iimmle Wolfsberg
of the same pl.it! were married In thepistor's .study at the Central Christian
Church, on Kinney uvenue near Grand ave-
nue, yesterdaj' afternoon bv ihe Buverend
Baxter Waters. The bridegroom aJmltt-- d
that It was his third matrimonii! venture
and the bride said It was her sveoni.

Mr. Edmonds explained that the hid In-
tended to be married in August, but that
the editor of another paper In Lincoln had
had o much to concerning the

event Hint he decided to iurprl-- j

his couttmporury, and to this end he came
to t. Louts with Mrs. Wolfsberg to be
quletl wed.

Mr. Edmonds is 0) jears old and his bride
is " They are registered at the Lacletfo
Hotel.

BIG PARIS TELESCOPE.

Rome Wants It. So Do Archbishop
Ireland and Mr. Nugent.

nrri'iu-i- o stfcial.
Paris Jul il. (Copyright. !). by W. R.

Hearst.) A contest Is In progress over tho
eventual possession of the great exposition
telescope niter the fair closes. Mgr. Loren-zell- l.

the Papal Nuncio here, sajs that it
ought to go to Home, and proposes to rnle
a subscription among the Catholic of the
worltl, with the object of adding It to the
greit observatory at the Vatican.

Bourke Cockran of New York wants it
for America, and has been taking several
millionaire Americana to see It. The Buf

BY SPALDING DE GARMENIMA.
(Assistant 1) rector of Athletic Sports)

Paris, julv 21 Our various lntercoll'gl-nt- e

eontt sts bring out our best men. Com-

petition between them Is keen, and we
have so man- - collti.es and universities
that some of our contests are almost as
lmjcirtaut as the tnteriuitIon.il events
here.

We have shown our superiority over
t.fhtr natim In almost everj- - event. Eng- -

4VH, jiiwn readers

Ij,lJ. bowevtr. has demonstrated thit for
lots distances she can beat us, having

trM ofT ,,,,, three ig-jiManc- e events.
The world's greatest athletes used to

com fr,,m irelind. Knglind. Scot'ur.d and
Au-tral- In the I nlted siiies we are

rTi persistent in our "ports, and I le- -
IW? our succes will help Improve the
athletes of other nations

have won the
cbamtlonshlp had we enleredjin that oon-ftv- t.

as our men beat the winners after
the event was over.

The olvmple games will probablj- - bo
lit Id 'n New York four jears hence, when.
I liojie. the Fnlted Stte3 will be ready
to give othtr nations an ur rivaled treat
in athletic-- .

falo Exposition would like to secure It. arid
1) miel Nugent, the St. I.ou!s millionaire,
thinks It ought to go to tie Mound City.

Archbishop Ireland ls also taking an In-
terest In It and hopes In "orne waj-- to get
it to America.

South Central Teachers' Meeting.
RLI't lIl.H'.spH IIHartvllle. Mo. July 51. Professor H. S.
Wilton of Ava has notified th members of
the Sojth Central Teachers' Association to
convene In Mammoth Spring on August t.
'. and 10. for the annual session, which 13
well attended each j ear b prominent ed-
ucators of Missouri and Arkansas. Th
best of entertainment Is already arranged
for ami the principal address his been as-
signed to Doctor B. 11. Jesse of the Mis-sou- r!

Fniverslty st Columbia.

Drunkards

.Mrs. Howard Tarleton Wants Every
Lady Reader of This Paper to Know

How She Saved Her Sob.

Used an Odorless and Tasteless Remedy
in His Food. Quickly Caring Hint

Without His Knowledge.

Trinl Package of Till Remedy Will
lie Mulled Free to Show llcr

Kaa l I to Care Drunkards.
Kvery woman in this broad land is given

an Inspiration In th words of Mrs. Howard
Tarleton. whoso address ls Box MS. Leban-
on, o . that must result tn the greatest tem-
perance crusade ever started. Bho cured her
sun of drunkenness after he had become a
sot. a common loafer, and row he is a re-
formed, upright citizen, rejoicing with his
mother In the wonderful result and tho
mirvelous remedy that brought about this)
grand change In his life.

"Yes, I cured in' fcon of drunkenness,"
said Mrs Tarleton when interviewed about
It. "Although I am his mother, and proud of
l.lm. I must say he was a wajward man fop
a good man jears. He was what tho news-
papers cull a bum. or a saloon loafer, drunk

MRS. HOWARD TAltLETOX.
nil tho time, and yet he was good to mo. X
managed to scrape along, but it vat
dreadful struggle, and never a night did 1
sleep until I saw him safely la bed. Ho
rarely came homo till near daylight, and
how he ever stood It all these jears I don't
know. What cured him was a remedy called
Golden Specific, a powder to be mixed with,
cctTee or food, or an thing liquid. I gave it
to him stcritlj--. I saw an article in, soma
new spaper about this remedy and It seemed
to be Just the thing. I thought of It day
and night for quite awhile and then con-elud- ed

to. trv it. come what might. Toil
know the rest of the story. It waa only a
few dajs when he said: "Mother. 1 have re-
solved to stop drinking.' He put his arm
around me. kissed me pnsslonatery. and, .
with tears rolling down his cheeks, begged
me to forgive him for nil the misery he fiad
causetl me. And he did stop. That remedy
had done Its work, and If tber,e ever wu a
message straight from heaven It was that
article in the newspaper which told me to
use t.n!den Specific" This remedy Is the
discovery of Dr. J. W. Haines. 5.t Glenn
bldg.. Cincinnati. O. and he sends to every
woman who writes him a freo trial pack- -,

age of Golden Specific so she can try it for
husband, son or brother, and thus save him
from a life that must eventually prove hia
complete rnin. Do not fall to write at once
for this free trial package.


